
Davis United Methodist Church 
We are an inclusive community committed to living and teaching the love of Jesus Christ 

 

Church Council  
Meeting  MARCH 23, 2016 

Present:  Carol Jewell, Pastor Kelly, Marge Matoba, Dick Dowell, Kathy Schinski, Louanne Horsfield, Patti 
Nelson, Paul, John Knight, John Ute, Joe Archer, Mary Anne Ingenthron, Alice Lakin 
 
Singing: “Surely the Presence of the Lord Is in This Place” 

Reflection: Joe Archer “Pathway to Renewal” 

Check-In: How as an individual have you grown in becoming spirit-filled, welcoming and affirming, or 
service and justice oriented? Some answers: 

 Spirit filled:  Sermons with insight, pathway process showing how much difference practice 
makes, readings starting with pathway project, realization that she can pray in front of people, 
drafting her own Lord’s Prayer, singing, being a worship leader 

 Welcoming & affirming- nametags, listening without interruption, work with renewing a church 

 Service & justice:  way we do things here, slow and deliberative, carries over to mtgs. with other 
non-profits; helping granddaughter as service; mission work, work with students with disabilities 

Minutes were approved as written. 

Highlights of recent DNA conversations 

 “Almost like Mom’s” small group—Best thing:  it’s like God’s love with no strings attached (spirit 
filled) 

 Prayer Shawl—balance of all three, constantly doing all 3, warm & welcoming, intergenerational 

Announcements of “Create a Vision” Sessions (part of Pathway process): 

 April 2 – 1:30-4:30-Service & Justice  

 April 3 –1:30-4:30 Small Groups  

 April 9 – 9:30-12:30 Worship  

 
SPRC Update -- Appointment of new minister-Brandon Austin 
Patti explained the process: SPRC met with Rev. Schuyler and heard about Brandon, then had a 
conversation with Brandon.  She then gave more information about him:  He’s from the south but didn’t 
want to stay there.  He’s had several different assignments, all in California: Carmel, Lake County, North 
Sacramento, South Hayward, Manteca, Modesto.  He has a Social Justice orientation, including ministry 
with homeless.  He’s getting his PhD in Psychology, and he has had training in lots of different things 
including Godly Play, victim witness assistance, and sign language. 
 
Update on church profile is complete and sent to Conference 

 
Document on “The Work of the Church Council”- Kelly passed out a new version of the document with 
suggestions added from last meeting of CC.  Useful (and welcoming) for people new to Church Council. 
There were some suggestions for a few more changes.  These will be incorporated, and then the whole 
thing will be put on the website. 
 



Carol reminded chairs of groups that we agreed to put minutes from different groups on bulletin board. 
They can also be put on the website.  This includes Church Council minutes. 
 
Midrange projects can be presented for consideration and approval by council. 
The Council will then consider the project and approve it based on the Guide, which Pastor Kelly handed 
out.  This guide will be used for the next several months; then it should be evaluated and improved if 
necessary.  Some groups are working on projects and should come to CC for discussion of their proposal, 
e.g., men’s group working on a bench, trustees working on acoustics. 
Members should bring their copy of the guide when they see a project proposal on the CC agenda. (An 
electronic copy will be included with the minutes.) 
 
Updating of Church Library – project suggested by Kelly to organize resources to support ministries.  
John Jewell is working on it. 

 Examples of types of books--those used in book studies, prayers and blessings, world religions. 

 Carol asked, “What resources would groups need to help them with their work? What’s the best 
source on the topic you’re interested in?” She invited groups to think about that, either a specific 
title or a topic, and give their input to Carol.  

 There was a suggestion that if a person donates a book, it should say “Donated by…”   

 Carol also said that other groups could add to the bulletin board and table out in social hall, or 
give Carol suggestions about them. 

Sharing of April and May events 
April 9 – 9:00-1:00  Grace Garden- Plant Sale  
April 23- 11:30-UMW tea (here)   
April 30- Master Gardener class on complementary planting 
April 18- 4 weeks on Mondays -Elder spirituality workshop on legacy writing and life review (Mary Anne 
and Margot) 
April 2- 9-12:00-Godly player story tellers training 
April 24- Godly play demonstration lesson – during regular children’s time  
April 24 – Safe Sanctuary training 12:15-1:45 
 
May 14 – Gardening with children 
May 8 (Mother’s Day) Godly play with male teachers 
May is “Bike Everywhere Month”—no activities planned yet, but there will be 
 
Closing Prayer by Pastor Kelly 
 
Next meeting: April 27   
 

   

 


